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London, Maroh lT^^OIfcflfltOQe baa'relumed to London. Thk .EcAo bays Mr.Gladstone ha*, riot tdUaM%4*^Mfl|HA-:nation. Thö i&Äo:«DefleSrW nr&t ^Beformation of the Ministry is still in thehands of the Conservativee- a »¦.¦>»... r

The Government has received officialinformation of the defeat, near Pampa-lun^ of the united Oarliat hands., led byOlla Perala'. and Dovergarayj-by a forceof Spanish troops, ander Gen. Oastrino.The insurrectionists wore completely-dispersed.
Gladstone has beeu again-, interviewed

by the Qaeen. It is probable Gladstone
will remain Premier., with an unchangedCabinet
The Spanish Government baa advices

of the root of 8,000 Carlisle, concentrated
at Vera. It fa thought Gen. Howard's
treaty with Cochin will result in a Mexi-

. can claim of five or six millions, specialdamages. ''- f
The horse disease olreaks military ope¬rations in Arizona.
Three men, gambling at Syracuse, Sa¬

turday night, quarrelled. Smultez was
fatally stabbed by two brothers, named
Andra.

AmuliM Matter«.

Charleston, March 17.Arrived.
Steamship Georgia, New York; bark Jar-dine Brothers, Liverpool.NomuBTOWN; Pa.. March 17,.Th« old
Oatholio Oburoh and ton other buildingsare burning. %Cincinnati, Maroh 16..The StandingCommittee Of. the Protestant EpiscopalChurch, of this otty, bave informally re¬
solved, on behalf of the churches of this
oity, to offer to conduct the funeral ofthe late Bisbop MoIKaine, and to bringthe body home from Italy for interment.The family of the deceased have not yetreturned an answer to the proposition.The Academy of Medicine passed aresolution to-night, forbidding its mem¬
bers, not regular . life insurance physi-oisne, from issmng'certinoateB of healthof their patients, except by the patients'consent, and the payment of five dollars
to the insurance company, <¦

A gale, blowing at the rate of thirty-six miles per hour; 'commenced here at7 P. M. to-day. A number of telegraphwires-West of this oity were prostrated.Oodbnbburg, N. Y., March 17,. Theblock boundod by Wator and Catharine
streets and the river was burned, to-day.Loss $100,000.-- --

New York, March 17. PostmasterJones says bis resignation originatedfrom a desire to bo free from the respon¬sibility, fof the defalcations of subordi¬
nates.
Somo fifteen steamers are now over¬due here, from two to' fifteen days, butthere is no anxiety about any exoept theNiagara,:from Bermuda.
There were fully 25,000 persons in theSt. Patriok's procession: '

Washington, Maroh 16..Col. James,of the Custom House, will succeedGeneral "Jones as postmaster at NowYork.
Bath, March 16..The agent >f theship Jennie Eastman, of this port,,hasreceived a cable dispatch announcing hertotal wreck on Oayo Forde. The crew

were saved. The ship was valued at950,000, and was partly insured.
Washington, March 17..A Cabinetmeeting was called by the President,this morning, for the purpose of consi¬dering nominations to the Senate.thePresident being desirous of completingthis business, in order that the Senate

may adjourn sine die at its Convenience.All the members of the Cabinet were
present, with the exception of the Post¬
master-General, who was reprecented byMr. Marshall, the First Assistant. It isprobable the President will, to-day,nominate the members of bis Cabinet.
being composed of all who now are in
position, with the exception of Bont well,who will resign, this afternoon. Thefriends of Assistant Seoretary Richardson
express their oonfideuoe tbat be will beBontwell'a snooeBsor; but in the oourseof several hours, this question will be
plaoed beyond all doubt.
In the Senate, Boutwell was seated.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

and Eastern Gulf States, falling barome¬ter, masterly winds, oioudy and threaten¬
ing weather.
Nominations.Wm. A. Richardson,Secretary of the Treasury; all the other

Cabinet inoumbents; John Gofortb, As¬
sistant Attorney-General of the United
States; E. W. Barber, Assistant Post¬
master-General; H. F. Herriot, Collector
of Customs for Georgetown, S. O.; JohnF. Collins, Collector .of Customs for
Brunswick, Ga. Postmasters.Thomas
L. James,- P. M. of New York; Charles
M. Wilder, Columbia, S. C.; B. A. Bose-
mon, Charleston, S. O.; Peter Casey,Yioksbnrg, Miss.; J. Kilvaok, Memphis,Tonn.; E. R. Blies, Columbus, Miss.
Gen. Young, of Georgia, has beeu

quite sick', but is now convalescent.
St. Patriok's Day is being celebrated

bjp a large procession ef tho benevolent
societies attached to the Roman Oatholio
Church. A banquet is to be given in
the evening. The day is oalm and
bright. Many bouses are decorated

. with flags and overgreena, inoluding the
residenoo of General Sherman, where
the green aloe is conspicuous among the
profase display of American banting.A Are ooourred in tbe Bowery, New
York, whioh caused a loss of $60,000,divided among small dealers, wbo lose
from $8,000 to $10,000.insurance $25,-000.
The soldiers captured thirty five

horses from a party of Modoos. Theywould have killed the Indians, bat for
peace negotiations. Captain Jack wants
to talk, bat is advised by Oanby that ho
can't oontrol his soldiers who capturedthe horses.
The agricultural works at Quiuoy, III.,

were burned to-day.
A fire in Elyria, Ohio, burned ten ele-

?ant stores; loss $200,000; insurance
138,000.
The house of John Simmons, a farmer,

near Chicago, was burned to day. His
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Heavy mail robberies are reported be-',
tween St Loads ana Now York.
Boston, March 17..Graae Erving, e

small pleasure propeller, fododtred offDuxbary, to day; all lost.
The oreditore of Bowie* Bros., of

Paris, bankers, appeared, before' the
register in bankruptcy. There was.alarge attesdsccs Irons Boston, New Yorjk,St. Louis and other cities.representing8125,000. Helen J. Mans&old's olaim is
over $11,000. B>nry J, Stevens, ofBoston, has boon elected assignee.Washington, March 17..InspectorPerry reports tbe destruction of twoillioit distilleries, with ninety hogsheadsqf mash, in Gaston, N. O.

Financial and Commercial.
New York, March 17.Noon..Stocks

dull. Gold quiet, at 1.15%. Moneyfirm, at 7, ooin, to 1-32 per cent. Ex¬
change.long 7%; short 8%. Govern¬
ments doll and steady. Bonds verydull. Cotton nominal.uplands 13%;Orleans 19%. Flour and wheat dull.Oorn quiet. Pork firm.new lß,12%@16.25. Lard quiet.Western steam 8
5-16@8%. Freights quiet.7 P. M..Cotton weak and irregular;sales 2,331 bales.uplands 19%; Orleans
19%. Flonrvery quiet.common to fair
extra 6.15@8.80; good to ohoioe 8.40(a)13.00. Whiskey firmer, at 92%. Wheat
very quiet.holders ask full prices for'prime stocks. Corn a shade easier.
business chiefly for export. Coffee fully1*4 lower on prime stock.Bio 18.%;prime 18%. Bice steady, at 8@8%.Pork firmer.new 16.%. Lard weak, at
8%@8%. Freights quiet. Money nu-
ohanged. Sterling 8%(£8%. Gold 1.1b%(5)1,15%.' Governments dosed stronger.States dull and steady. Tennea&ees veryfirm. Cotton receipts 3,778; sales for
export to-day 646.Saturday evening268. Sales of 'futures 35,050.March17%<Sl8%; April 17%@18%; May 18%@18%; June 18%@19; July 18%@19%.Sr. Louis, March 17..-Flour dull and
drooping.saperQue winter 4.75@5 25.Corn dull' and unchanged. Whiskeyhigher.88. Pork firm, at. 16.00 cash.Bacon stiff and higher.7%@9%. Lardnominal.'

Cincinnati, Maroh 17..Flour steady,Corn quiet, at 39. Pork held at 15.25
on spot: 16 50 buyers in Maroh. Lardnominal. Bacon steady, at 6%; shoul¬ders 8%@8%; sides at oloae buyers de¬manded a reduction of %o. Whiskeyfirm, at 88.

Louisville, March 17..Flour quietand steady. Oorn in fair demaud.onorders 64;. mixed 57.for. white shelledsacked. Pork steady, at 15.50@16.00for Tound lots. Bacon steady, at
0% packed. Lard.ohoioe leaf tiercos
8%@8%; kegs9%(a9%; steam 8@8%.Sugar-cured bams 13%; plain. 13. Whis¬key higher.88@89.Norfolk, Maroh 17..Cotton flat.low
middling 18%; reeeipts 1,157 bales; ex¬
ports 3,863; sales 60; stook 6,138.

Wilmington, March. 17..Cotton dull
.middling 18%; receipts 128 bales;stook 6,487.

Boston, Maroh 18..Cotton dull and
depressed.middling 19^; receipts 4,770bales; sales 100; stock 11,000.
Charleston, Maroh 17..Cotton dull

and nominal.middling 18%; low mid¬
dling 18%; good ordinary 17%@17%;ordinary 16@16%; reoeipts 635 bales;
exports 100; stook 30,762.
New Orleans, Maroh 17..Cotton

unsettled and lower.ordinary 18%;good ordinary 15%; low middling 17,%;middling 18%; reoeipts 13,209 bales;exports 9,597; sales 700; last evening1,800; stook 210,833.
Baltimobb, March*' 17 .Cotton dull

and lower.middling lOJo; receipts 430
bales; exports 476; stook 9,757.
Savannah, March 17..Nothing doingin cotton and prices nominally un¬

changed.middling 18,%; receipts 1,801bales; exports 1,163; sales 614; stook
56,613.

Mobile, Maroh 17..Cotton unsettled
and nominal.low middling 17%@17%;!middling 18%@18%; receipts 1,237bales; exports 1,982; sales 500; stock
44,910.

Atjoübta, Maroh 17..Cotton weak.1
middling 18%; reoeipts 328 bales; sales
1202. jLondon, Maroh 17.Noon..Consols
92%@92;\. 5s nominal. I
Fbankvobt, Maroh 17..Bonds 95%.Paris, Maroh 17..Benfes 56f. 47c.
Liverpool, March 17.3 JP. M..Cot¬

ton opened dull and heavy, with a down¬
ward tendanoy.upland 9%@9,*6; Or¬leans 9%@9%; Savannah or Charleston,Maroh or April, 91 % ; February or March,9 3-16.
Liverpool, Maroh 17.Evening..Cot¬ton closed irregular.uplands 9%; Or¬

leans 9>£; tho sales include 8,000 Ameri¬
can; Savannah and Charleston, Februaryand Maroh, 9%.
The coal question torribly troubles

England. The country demands 100,-000,000 tons a year, besides 10,000,0.00tons for export. The rise within a few
weeks is equal to an extra tax upon tho
public of $550,000,000 for one year, and
it is likely to rise half as muob more.
Some fifty persons and companies havingtho oontrol of coal supply, will make uu-
exampled fortuues out of the public dis¬
tress.

Forty railway companies, whose linos
converge to Vienna, have, in a meetingof their delegates at Cologne, arrived at
an agreement whereby through tickets
oan be issued to Vienna during exhibi¬tion time at reduced rates. Also specialthrough trains have been arranged, andin every matter tbe oonvonienco of pas¬
sengers has been studied.
Suddbn Death..A colored man,named Bungy Blake, died in Gibbes'Bow, John street, yesterday morning,after a few hours' illness. He was appa¬rently well and hearty just before bis

sadden death. The verdict of the jury
was death from a severe attack of inter¬
nal inflammation..Charleeion Courier.

Tue Laws of Böatb* C&tojiaa. ^
Acta aad Joint Resolution« *"**»«.d. by
tho General Aaatmbly «t tne Setilanaf
1873.73.

am ACT TO amend am ACT BNTlTltKl) "AM ACT
FOB the PROTECTION AMD PBE3RBVA-
TION OF useful ANIMALS."
Be it enacted by the Senate a)id House ofRepresentatives of the Slate of SouthCarolina, now met and sitting in GeneralAssembly, and by theauthority ofthe same:Section 1. Tüat Section 1 of an Aotentitled "An Aot for the protection andpreservation of useful animals,*' approved Maroh 12, 1872, be, and the sameis hereby, amended, as follows, to wit:By striking ont the word "September,"in the sixtb line thereof, and insertingthe word "August" in lien of the same.Section 2. That Section 4 of the sameAot be, and the same is hereby, amend¬ed, ae follows, to wit: By striking outthe words "fifteenth day of February,"in the second line thereof, and insertingthe words "fifteenth day of April" in lieuof the same.
Seotioh 8. That Section 5 be alsoamended by Btriking ont the words

"robins," wüuro it ooonrs in the ninthline thereof.
Approved February 27, A. D. 1873.

am aot TO PROVIDE FOB THE ADMINISTRA¬
tion OF derelict ESTATES.

lie ii enucied uy ina ScücUö und Howsv ofRepresentatives of the State of South Caro¬
lina, now met and sitting in General As¬sembly, and by the authority of the same:

Section. 1. That whenever it shall
oomo to the knowledge of any Clerk ofthe Court of Common Fleas of anyCounty in this State, that the estate andeffects of any deceased person, as to
wbiob administration oould legally be
granted by the Judge of Probate of bisCounty, remain for the period of six
months entirely or partially unadminis¬
tered, either by reason of no applica¬tion for letters of administration, orfrom any otber cause, ao that there is nolegally appointed representative of such
deceased person, it shell be the duty of
such Olerk of the Court to.make appli¬cation to the Judge of Probate of theCounty for letters of administration on
the estate of euoh deceased person, ac¬
companied with a statement of the na¬
ture, oondition and value of the said es¬
tate, so far as it may be known to bim;and, thereupon, it shall be the duty of
such Judge of Probate to iuaort a no¬
tice of such application, in the usual
formi "fpr forty days, in some publionewspaper published in snob County; or,if there be none suob, in some adjoiningCounty, and also at the door of theOourt^Hou'se; and,* after such notice, to
grant to such Clerk of the Court letters
of administration on the estate of suchdeoeased person, with the will annexed,in case there bo a will; and such Clerk
shall give bond, with two sureties, forthe faithful discharge of his doty aa Buch
administrator, in such amount as would
be required.of any otber administrator.
Seo. 2. That, upon the grant of snob

letters of administration, euch olerkshall be entitled to all the rights, powersand authorities, and shall be subject to
the same duties and obligations and re¬
sponsibilities in relation to said estate
and the administration thereof, as are
now provided by law in case of adminis¬
trators, and shall be entitled to five peroentum of all moneys collected by him;and, in addition to the filing an inven¬
tory, appraisement and account iu the
office of the Judge of Probate, shall also
keep an official record of the same, and
all his proceedings therein, in his own
office, which shall be submitted to each
term of the Court to the Circuit Judge;and the said Clerk shall have the rightto possession of auy of the goods and
chattels of such deoeased person, and
may, by authority of tho Judge of Pro¬
bate, Hell and dispose of tho same, and
any sale so made, in pursuance of euch
order, shall be good and valid to all in¬
tents, as if regularly made by any other
administrator.

Seo. 3. That whenever, after the grantof Buoh letters of administration to suob
Clerk, any other person who would be
entitled to letters of administration on
Süch estate^ »w nnqoinllv ripsicnotorl bylaw, shall apply to the Judge of Probate
of the County granting the same, and be
ready to give the required security, the
letters of administration previouslygranted to such Olerk shall be revoked
and the same be granted to such person
bo applying for the same; but suob revo¬
cation shall in no wise be held to annul
or impair any aot legally done, or rightacquired previously, under or by virtue
of such administration.
Approved February 26, A. D. 1873.

an act to ruNisa any person or per¬
sons who shall sbll and convey any
real on personal property on wuicii
a lien of any kind may exist, with¬
out oiving notice of such lien to
tue purouasbr ob purchasers.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the State of South Caro¬

lina, now vwt and sitting in General As¬
sembly, and by the authority of the same:
Section 1. That from and after tho

passage of this Act, any person or per¬
sons who shall willfully and knowinglysell and convey any real or personal pro¬perty on which any lion or liens exist,without first giving notice of such lien
Or liens to tho purchaser or purchasersof suob real or personal property, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
on conviction thereof, shall be impri¬soned for a term not loss than ton days,
nor more than three years, and be fined
not less than ton dollars nor moro than
five thousaud dollars, or either or both,in the discretion of tho Court: Provided,That the penalties enumerated in this
Aot shall not apply to publio officers io
tho diEoharge of their official duties.
Approved February 12, A. D. 1873.

am act to ambnd the law relating to
the collection of taxes.

Whereas, by an Act of the General

^e-ttwyrtyptofernmsriT,iswrt^e Caäptröl let-General, with the ap-p«dvial bi'the Governor, has been autho¬rised to extend the time for the paymentand collection of taxes for the fiscal
year oommenoing November 1, 1872, forsnoh time as may be neoessory therefor;and whereas it is provided by law thatthe offioer ohirged with the assessmentand collection of taxes Bhall, after theperiod limited and specified, affix penal¬ties for the hod payment of said taxes
within those periods, and advertise andsell all lands upon which the taxes Bhall
not have been'paid before a time speci¬fied; therefore,' Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the State of South Caro¬
lina, now met and silting in General As¬
sembly, and by she authority of the same:

Section 1. That in all oases where the
Comptroller-General, with the approvalof the Governor, may have extended the
time for the payment and collection of
taxes, it ahall be lawful for said Comp¬troller-General, with tbe like approval,to extend the time wherein the penaltyor penalties ahall attach, and also the
time when the advertisement and sale of
such delinquent lands may be made, so
as the same may conform, as near as maybe, to the period fixed by law; and alladvertisements and sales made in accord¬
ance with tbe instructions of the said
Comptroller-General, and all aots done,
or required to be done, by any officer
obarged with any duties required in the
collection of taxes or oonneoted there¬
with, by virtue of suoh authority, shall
be, in all respects, as legal, and eballhave the same force and effect, as if thesaid acts had been done and duties per¬formed within tbe period now fixed aud
specified by law.
Appbovkd February 26, A. D. 1673.

at* act to fix the ttmh fob tub holding
of tub circuit courts in certain
counties therein mentioned.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the State of South Caro¬

lina, now met and sitting in General As¬
sembly, and by the authority of the same:

Beotion 1. That from and after the
passage of this Aot the Circuit Courts in
the Sixth Cirouit shell be held as follows:1. The Court of General Sessions, at
Chester, for the County of Chester, onthe first Monday of January, and on tbethird Monday of Maroh and September;and the. Court of Common Pleas, at
Chester, for the. County of Chester, on
tho first Wednesday after the first Mon¬
day ot January, and on the first Wednes¬
day after the third Monday in March and
September.

2. The Court of General Sessions, at
Yorkville, for tho Couuty of York, oti
the second Monday of January, and on
the first Mouduy of April and October;und the Court of Commou Pleas, at
Yorkville, for the County of York, on the
first Wednesday ufter the second Mondayof January, and on the first Wednesdayafter the first Monday of April and Oc¬tober.

3. The Court of General Sessions, at
Lancaster, for the County of Lanoaater,
on the third Monday of January, Apriland October; and the Court of Common
Picas, at L meant or, for the Couuty of
Lancaster, ou the.firat Wednesday after
the third Monday of January, April andOctober.

4. Tbe Court of General Sessions, of
Winusboro, for the County of Fairfield,
on the fourth Monday of January, and
on the first Monday of May and Novem¬
ber; and the Court of Common Pleas,at Winnsboro, for the County of Fair-
field, on tbe first Wednesday after tbe
fourth Monday of January, and on tho
first Wednesday after the first Monday of
May and November.

Sbo. 2. In tho Seooud Circuit, tho
Court of General Sessions, at Aiken, for
the County of Aiken, on tbe first Mon¬
day of January, May and September,and the Court of Common Pleas, at
Aiken, for tho County of Aike-j, ou the
first Wednesday after the second Mon¬
day of January, May and September.

Seo. 3. In the Third Cirouit, the Court
of General Sessions shall be held at
Kiugstree, for the County of Williams-
burg, on the first Monday after the
fourth Monday of January, May and Oc¬
tober; and the Court of Commou Pleas
ähsll be held at Hingstree, for the Coun¬
ty of Williani8burg, ou the first Wedues-
day after tho first Monday after tbe
fourth Monday of January, M iy and Oc¬
tober.
The Court of General Sessions, at

Oonwayboro, for the Couuty of Horry,
on the first Monday after the fourth
Monday of February, Juue and October;and the Court of Commou Pleas, at Oon¬
wayboro, for the Couuty of Uorry, on
tbe first Wedneaday after the fourth
Monday of February, Juue and October.

Seo. 1. The Cirouit Couits in tho Se¬
venth Cirouit shall be held as follows:

1. Tho Court of General Sessions, ut
Newborry, for the Couuty of Newborry,
on tho third Monday of January, Mayand November; aud the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, at Newberry, for tho Countyof Newberry, on the first Wednesdayafter the third Monday of January, Muyaud November.

2. The Court of General Sessions, at
Laureusville, for tho County of Laurcns.
on the third Monday of February und
June, and tbe first Mouday after tho
fourth Monday in November; and tbe
Court of Common Pleas, at Laurensville,for the County of Laurcns, on tho first
Wednesday after the third Monday of
February aud June, aud ou the first
Wednesday after tho first Mouday ufter
the fourth Monday in November.

3. The.Court of Gonorul Sessions, at
Unionville, for tho County of Union, on
tho third Monday of March, Juno and
September; and the Court of Common
Pleas, at Unionville, for the County of
Union, on tho first Wednesday after tho
third Maud ay of March, June und Sep¬tember.

4. The Court of General Sessions, at
Spartanburg, for the County of Spartan-burg, on the first Monday after the
fourth Monday in Maroh and July, and
on the third Monday in October ; aud

'TfjTUoor^Töo^
bark. %rä|^^nVfQ&©*l&|l^rW^Wthe first Wednesday after the urst Mon¬
day after tue fourth Mondar in Maroh
and July, and ou the first wcdneedoyafter the third Monday in Öotober.

Seo. 5. Tbat all -writs, auuYtodnB, re¬
cognizances and otber processes,, of
whatever kind, returnable to the (Jourts
of General Sessions ond Common pleas,in the Counties' above named, be, andthe same are hereby, made returnable tothe courts held.in-pursuance of the pro¬visions of this Aot, in the same manner
as if they had been issued or taken in re¬
ference thereto.

Seo. G. That all Aots, or parts of Acts,inconsistent with this Aot or repugnantthereto, be, and the same are hereby, re¬
pealed.

Office Secretary of Statb,Columbia, 8. 0., February 4% 1873.The foregoing Aot having been presented to ',be Governor of this State forhis appr oval, and not having been re¬
turned by him to that branch of the
General Assembly in whieh it originatedwithin the time prescribed by the Con¬
stitution, has become a law without his
approval. H. £. IJ.AYNE,

Secretary of State.
am act to em i'ow Hit the hutremH court
to frame issues add direct the samb
to bb tried in thb circuit court, amd
to ordbr referees in certain oases.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the State of South Caro-

Una, note met and sitting in General As¬
sembly, and by the authority of the same:

Section 1. That whenever, in the
course of any suit, action or proceedingsin the Supreme Court, arising in the ex¬
ercise of the original jurisdiction con¬
ferred upon the Court by the Constitu¬
tion and laws of the State, an issue of
faot shall arise upon the pleadings; or
whenever an issue of faot shall arise
upon a traverse to a return in mandamus,prohibition or certiorari; or whenever
the determination of any question of faot
shall be necessary to the full exercise of
the jurisdiction conferred on the Su¬
preme Court, the said Court shall have
power to frame an issue therein, aud cer¬
tify the same to the Circuit Court for tbe
County wherein the cause shall have
originated; or, iu cases of original juris¬diction, to the Circuit Court of the
County in which the cause of aotion
shall bave arisen.
Sec 2. Tbat, upon reoeiving the cer¬

tificate of auoh issue, framed from the
Supreme Court, the said Circuit Court
¦hall forthwith cause the same to be
placed at tbe head of the appropriatecalendar or docket of said Court, and
proceed to try and determine tho said
issue in its due order, and shall certifythe determination thereof to the SupremeCovrt immediately after the trial thereof;aud, when required, shall settle and sign
a case, or a case containing' exceptions,according to the practice in other causes
tried in the Cirouit Court. «sy.

Sec. 3. That the Supreme Court shall,;also, bave the same powers for the ap¬
pointment of referees to take' testimonyand report thereon, under snob instfuo:
tions as may be proscribed by the said
Court in any causes arising in the Sn>.
preme Court, wherein issues of faot aholT
arise, as are now possessed by the Cir¬
cuit Court of the State.
Approved January 25, A. D. 1873.

an act to prevent the obstruction of
harbors amd navigable streams in
this state by thb dis0haboh therein
of ballast of stone, diet amd other
heavy materials.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the Slate of South Caro¬

lina, now met and sitting in General As¬
sembly, and by the authorUr of the same:
Section 1. That any owner or master

of any vessel navigating the waters of
this State who shall discharge, or cause
or permit to be discharged, from said
vc&sei any ballast of stone, dirt or other
heavy material into any harbor, bay or
navigable streams of this State, wherebytbe navigation thereof is hindered or
obstructed, or is likely to hinder and
obstruct the navigation, shall be held to
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, shall, for the first
offenoe, be imprisoned in the Countyjail for a period not less than ten days
or more than thirty days, or a fine of not
less than twenty dollars or more than
one hundred dollars; and for the second
offence shall be imprisoned for not less
than sixty days nor more than one year,
or fined not less than one hundred dol¬
lars nor more than five hundred dollars,
or both, at the discretion of the court.
One-half of said fine shall go to the in¬
former, and the balance to the treasuryof tho Oouuty wherein the ofienoe was
committed.

Sec. 2. That this Act shall teke -ffeot
six months after the passage thereof;aud it shall be the duty of all harbor
masters to notify all masters of vessels
coming into their respective ports of the
provisions of this Aot, and whoro there
is no harbor master, the Chairman of tbe
Board of Pilot Commissioners sbnll no¬
tify tho masters of vessels.
ArrnovED February 27, A. D. 1873.

Dr. Tutt'h Celebsated Expectorant.
How it Acts.. first, it dotachea from the
brouohial or wind tubes the mucus or mattor
which sometimes adheres to them with the
tenacity ui glue, üecondly, it mitigate* the
pain Mid removes tho construction of the
bronchial tubes and muscles of tho cheat,
rhirdly, it resists tbe progress of inflamma¬
tion ami assists the lungs to throw off tho
irritating matter wbioh accumulates.

'"I attribute the tccovsry of my child frern
a violent attack of Group entirely to the u*u
of Dr. Tutt'a Expeotorant.

"JANE DEVOE, DeKalb County, Oa."
"No ono who has boon afflicted as I havo

boon for several yeara, aud havo boon re¬
lieve d and enjoyed the exallunt health that 1
do now, could doubt for a moment tho won¬
derful control over Asthma that Dr. Tutt'a
Expectorant possesses.

ROBERT BALDWIN,
An eminent minister la Alabama.

Dr. TuU'i Itair Dye Colon a Beautiful Black.
MIS *3*1

^^^^^^^^^^^^gro woman* employed by Mr. J. A. North
aa « serWt at htereafdeace, on ftsyaoldsstreet, between Campbell and MoOarten
streets, while walking along the street in
front of her. employees dwelling, *dis-
covered a large paper collar, covered
with.writing, and'to whioh a bunch ofkeys and a block silk cravat were attach¬
ed, lyicg ia.tke dast, She immediatelypicked it op, and carried it to Mr. North.
The mysterious collar contained the fol¬
lowing inscription, whioh was written fn
a legible bat very norvoub band, uponboth bides of it:

"Should this fall into the hands ol
any one, send word to my dear wife, Mrs.J. J. Harte, at Olive Street Hotel, St.Louis, Mo. I am up some ten or twelve
miles in my balloon, tossed to and fro.Have lost oontrol of it, and the Lordonly knows where I will land. The wind
has been blowing a gale since Saturdayr8th inst. I am oat of food, and am
nearly famished for water. I left St.
Louis on 7th, and have been floatingabout in space ever since. I drop this,hoping some one will find it and address{a letter to my wife, soon. I will write,should I land safe on earth again. My'
name is J. J. Harte, of Boston, Massa¬
chusetts." .

The oollsr is an ordinary paper one,size 15, and has, apparently, been wornfor some time. Four small keys, attach-
ed together by a black Bilk neck-tie, about
a half inoh wide and considerably frayed-at the edges, were tied, by means of the
latter, to the collar, the ends of tho cra¬
vat being passed through tbe end button¬
holes of that article, sad tied seenreiy [together. The keys were evidently fast¬
ened to the collar to give weight,. so as
to make it fall to the earth. The whole;
thing bears an air of plausibility that
makes us loath to believe it a hoax. It
may be said that it is not possible for a
man to live ten or twelve miles above the
earth. Grant this.' It is a very easymatter for a person placed, as tbe un¬known states that he is, in his mysterious
communication, to imagine himself a
mush greater distance from - the earth fthan be really is. If the story be a-true
one, the balloonist is, indeed, in a terri¬ble oondition. Miles up in the air, at
the mercy of the capricious oarrents, hisballoon unmanageable, destitute of foodand water, and with no prospect of
reaobing the earth in safety, his fate. issqoh as to make one shudder to think of.Miyor Est es telegraphed yesterday af¬
ternoon to the Olive Street Hotel, St. .Louis, asking whether a Mr. Harte leftthat oify on the 7th, in a balloon. Mr.
Patrick Walsh, Agent of the Associated
Press in this city, also telegraphed tothe agent in St. Louis, requesting in¬
formation in regard to the same matter.A balloon was seen high op fn the sir,nearly over the Savannah River, and sail¬
ing in au Eaatorly direction, by a num¬
ber of persons, about six o'olook yeatet-day afternoon. MayorEstee received en
answer to his despatch late last evening,stating that no balloon had leftSt Louisduring the last two weeks, within the
knowledge Of the sender of the despatch.It by no means foliows^- however, that a
balloon did not leave ot. Louis duringtha^.tim'e..Augusia Constitutionalist. ) -

&A RbmabbabTiS Ooinüidknck..A cor¬
respondent of the Charleston Courier
writes:
It is s coincidence whioh I have never

seen noted by any one, but it is ourions
and noteworthy, that St. Patrick's Dsy is
the anniversary of the landing at Port
Royal of Governor Sayle and bis little
baud of colonists who planted South
Carolina. This will appear by the fol¬
lowing extract from the journal of theGrand Council, ot Jane 8, 1672: "W.
Thomas Norrie, Anthony Charm and
Samuel Lucas came this day before theGrand Council and made oath, that they
were privy to tbe contract between Rioh-
ard Deyos and C. Edwards; his servant,and that the said Edwards was to serve
the said Deyos the term of two years in
this provision, from the time of his ar¬
rival there and ended the 17th day of
Maroh last past.
"Tbe said 0. Edwards thereupon re-

Eorted a freeman, and his liberty grantedim to take warrants for the land dua.
bim in the provision aforesaid."

This, of course, fixes the arrival on
tbe 17th March, 1670. I thought yonmight be pleased at having this reminder
given to yon on the 203d anniversary ofthe birth of South Carolina.

_F. A. POBOHEB.
.£L.ulotlon Saicfci.

Sewing Machine. »

BT THOMAS STESH.
THIS Mo UMNO, at 10 o'clock, I will sell,A Wheeler A Wilson BewingMachine, nearlyne w, and in perfect order. All tho latest im¬

provements. _Maroh 18
Groceries, Ac.

BY THOMAS 8TEEN.1
'.HIS MORNING, March 18, at 10 o'clock, I

.will Bell,A h>t of OUOOERIE8, Rngar, Flour, Al-
siiieo. Pepper, Mustard, Ginger. CinnatnoD,iuitche«. Blacking, Pickles, Oysters, Con-
deiiHi i! Milk, Maeoaroni, Soda, Tobacco, But-
tur ami Cheese, Adamantine Candles, StarchyFour Itoxes Champagne.

ALSO,A Washing Machine and Wringer,Unlimited number of articles received.
MarlB

_

Co^

Shingles.
WE are now prepared to furnish our first

elas* 0YPHEH3 SAWED SUlNGbEB. in
am dosiroJ .puntit* and upon the shortest
notice Fi>r economy, durability and supe¬rior ftoitth, thev oannot be excelled. Bhip-menta mule to any part of the country
oromntly.v Mo JAHTRR. MONTEITS A B0ATH.
MaroM 13 6mo


